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MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Keller , the tailor , 310 Broadway , lias

received n full line of flue fall (roods.
The injunction case of A. Overtoil vs-

.Mnrknl
.

& Swobo , of the transfer saloon ,

has been taken to the United States
auprcrno court.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dell G. Morgan are re-
joicing

¬

over a recent addition to their
family. It's a girl , and has thus far
cost nine boxes of choice IIuviuuis.

Democratic primaries will be held in
the various wards this evening for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the
county convention , to bo hold at the
court house next Monday.

All the Indies and members of the
republican club > ho arc willing to as-
sist

¬

I'' i: in decorating the club 'rooms in
Masonic temple are requested to meet
there this afternoon at U o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. G. G. 1'rescott , residing on East
Pierce strcot , has received from the
Modern Woodman $ ; ! , ( HK ) insurance on
the life of her late husband. The num-
ber

¬

of the policy hold by her was
111,81 >:! .

Emma Ilnrl , who was adjudged In-
Bane bomo time ago and sent to a private
asylum in St. Louis by her relatives ,
has not improved under treatment
there , and was yesterday taken to Mount
Pleasant.

Yesterday morning John II. Baldwin
and wife Hied for record at the county
recorder's ollico a deed convoying to A.-

"W.
.

. Askwith thirty-eight lots in-

Wright's addition , the consideration
being 7100.

The paving on Harrison street will bo
completed this evening with the excep-
tion

¬

of a few yards in the vicinity of the
btorm bower catch babins , which have
not yet been cabt owing to the rush of
business of the foundry.

The republican judicial convention
will meet at Hod Oak next Tuesday ,

August 128 , to place in nomination'a
candidate for district judge. This is to
1111 the vacancy on the bench caused by
the expiration of Judge Loof borow s
term of ollico.

Deputy United States Marshal Wyland
brought in a man by the name of Pop-
pers

¬

, charged with violating the reve-
nue

¬

laws. lie was given a hearing be-
fore

¬

Commissioner Hunter and bound
over to the September term of the
United States court.-

At
.

the regular annual meeting of the
members of Harmony ini.ssion , held
Thursday evening a resolution was
passed thanking TUB Biu: and other
patters for favors given in the way of
notices , and copies of the resolution
have been sent to the several ollices.-

Dr.
.

. Emmonds , while bathing at Mnn-
awa

-
several weeks ago , lost an elegant

ring. A day or two ago an enterprising
diver found it and returned it. The
diver also recovered another ring , lost
by some other party. It was set with
diamonds and very valuable.-

J.
.

. J. Hardin of Omaha , yesterday sent
to F. J. , taxidermist of this
city , the largest wildcat that has boon
shot in this part of the country for bomo-
time. . The animal weighed ninety-six
pounds and is a ferocious looking brute ,
oven in death. It will bo mounted and
placed on exhibition in Mr. Hurdin's
place in Omaha.-

A
.

meeting of the stockholders of the
Chautauqua enterprise will take place
at the board of trade rooms in the
Brown building on Monday evening.
September 3 , for the annual election of-

olllccrs and the transaction of other im-
portant

¬

business. Every member is
earnestly requested to bo present.

Frank Trimble , who was arrested for
larceny , was yesterday morning fully
exonerated. Trimble was not in the
Mint , where the fellow claims to , have
lost the money , and it would bo hard
work to convince his friends that ho
would bo guilty of any such act. Young
Trimble's faults cause him more trouble
than any ono else , but ho certainly is
not ono to bo suspected of { ticking
pockets.

Three 8.10 booze fines were collected
in pplieo court yesterday mornincr. The
victims wore Henry Warren , Frank
Anderson and Phil Gallagher. J. J.
Barker paid costs in the case against
him for threatening to exterminate his
family , and was discharged. W. II.
Brooks was hold on the same charge
and his case continued until witnesses
could bo secured.

The Shelby Croquet club was too much
for the Blutls club and beat them two
games on the occasion of their vibit hero
Thursday afternoon. After the match
game bovoral "scrub" games wore
played. The visitors played a strong
and scientific game , and had no dilllculty
in defeating the local toam. The games
wore on the grounds of Mr. S. II. Foster ,
ot the BlulTs club. Another match will
bo arranged very shortly between the
"professionals" and a local amateur
team.

Conrad Geibo yesterday filed the
plat of another addition to the
city of Council BlulTs with the
county recorder. The now ml-
(litipn is to bo known as St. Bernard's
place , and is located near St. Bernard's
hospital in the eastern part of the city-
.It

.
is 20x48 rods , and consists ,of sixteen

lots. It is a very desirable location , and
as soon as the lots tire placed upon llio
market they will bo quickly disposed ol-

ns residence sites.
Frank Trumbull was brought ovoi

from Omaha on the charge of larcenj
from the person , Ho is accused o
"going through" an-
nt

inebriated porsor
"Tho Mint" Tluu-bday night. Owing

to a similarity of names Frank Trimble
was arrested on the charge but his in-

nocence
-

was readily proven and ho was
released. The prisoner will have nr
examination this morning and Colonel
Dailcy expects to have him bound ovoi-
to the grand jury. The sum stolen
amounted to about twenty dollars , am
it will go hard with the defendant il-

convicted. .
Eighth avenue is being prepared for

grading. The curbing on that street
was put in several years ago , and then
conformed to the grade given. Since
then the grade has been changed , and
while at First avenue the grade is all
right , when Willow avenue is reached
the curbing is fourteen inches above
grade. This will necessitate regrading-
tno street and lowering the curbing. It-
is earnestly hoped that the grades now
being given according to the bobt
plan to secure drainage , and that prop-
erty

¬

owners will not bo again called on-

to pay for the carelessness or fickleness
of their servants.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value , nt low rate of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ofllco cor. Broadway

mid Mnitii over American Express.
*

A list of filty vacant dwoUlutrf
for rent can bo obtained nt ollico of E.-

H. . Sheafo & Co. , corner Broadway aiitJ
Main stroota , up staiw.

All ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

Olty Warrants Not To Bo Taken
For Olty Taxes.

PLACING THE SCHOOLTEACHERS.-

A

.

Woman Protects Her GrnUc The
lilnc for the Electric Motor The

Colored Democratic Orntor-
An Accident to Dr. Clark.-

A

.

Queer
The house and senate files of the Iowa

legislature for 1888 hnvo boon received
in the city , and they have already occa-
sioned

¬

a grout deal of unfavorable com-

incnt.
-

. Tlio principal cause of the up-

roar
¬

IB the newly enacted law relating
to the is-suing of city warrants , and
which provides Unit such warrants shall
not bo received by the county treasurer
in payment of city taxes. The law is-

chnractcri.ed as unjust , In that It will
not allow the city to receive its own
warrants in payment of taxes. It would
not make any difference if warrants
wore at par , but such is not the case in
this city. A man in the employ of the city
receives city warrants worth 8-3 cents
in pay for his services , but when ho
comes to pay his city taxes ho is not
allowed to pay back warrants , but must
advance cash. This docs not allow the
city to honor its own paper , even if it is-

BO disposed , and the result cannot bo
other than to depress the value of city
paper. The bill seriously nHoots this
city , and it is not at all strange that
citizens iri both public and private life
should kick about it. County as well as
city officials object to it , but are unable
to do anything about it.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth &Co. loan money.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , tit lowest rate of interest. Olllco
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

Patrons of the Pacific House have
none but words of praise for the atten-
tion

¬

given them.

Pacific House is open to the traveling
public , notwithstanding to the contrary.-

An

.

Over-AVnrmed Kec llcndcr.
The life of u newspaper man in Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs is not always smilax and
roses. One of TIIK BKK force was con-
vinced

¬

of this by a striking illustration
yesterday. As ho was walking along
Broadway , wondering where ho could
find an item , ho dropped on one , or
rather , one dropped on him. An ex-

cited
¬

individual , with a shout that his
"eharack-tor" had been ruinodgrabbed
the meditative BIK: man by the throat
and proceeded to get vengeance. THIS
BIK: man could not run , for the fellow's
clinch wouldn't allow a start , so ho was
compelled to stand and protect himself-
.It

.

had been some time since THE BKK-

man's fist had been clinched , except
around a stubby pencil , and ho had no
time or opportunity to consult the
Quoonsbury pocket manual. He struck
out as hc&t ho could , and landing his
right duke in the assailant's face per-
suaded

¬

him to let go his hold. There
were a few minutes of awkward spurring
on both sides , to the amusement of nil
hut the two participants. Some kindly
friend grabbed the irate fellow and kept
him from getting annihilated byTiiK-
BKK man. Then some ono blow a police
whistle , and Officer Tyson came down
the homestretch like a race horse. THK-
BKK is through with criticising that
olllcor for inactivity. It forgives him
on account of the tender care ho gave
the bloodthirsty assailant ot the free-
dom

¬

of the press. Ho landed him in
the cooler , whore ho gave his name as-
Fulton. . Ho is ono of the firm known as
the Boston Tea company , which has
bce furnishing numerous newsy
articles for the papers of late. The ono
which seems to hnvo excited Fulton's
special ire was ono which appeared in-
THK BIK: , narrating his refusal to lot a
man get a $5 gold piece accidentally
dropped through the sidewalk grating.
TUB BKK man is neither in the ring nor
disfigured. It is not known what hos-
pital

¬

will care for the assailant Fulton.
There have boon several of these

cowardly assaults made upon news-
paper

¬

men here of lato. It is now
thought best to increase the size of the
press club. TiuBKiman wants it larger
and stuffed with load. Fulton probably
thinks by this time that n newspaper
man's fists are hard enough , but some
other follow might not , so make the club
bigger.-

In
.

the meantime THE BKK will con-
tinuo

-
to do business at the old stand

and publish such news as it deem of in-
terest

¬

to the Council BlulTs readers ,

whether it involves the "eharack-tor" of
the Boston Tea company or of some less
pretentious concern.

Artists prefer the Hallott ft Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , !2Ul Broadway-

.'Full

.

line of sheet music at Council
Bluffs Mubie Co. , 2:21: Broadway.

*
If you have property for bale at n bar-

gain
¬

list it with us and wo will adver-
tise

¬

it free of charge. A. A. Clark &
Co. , corner Broadway and Main , over
American express.

Thrown From IllH Horse.-
Dr.

.

. F. C. Clark , the Main street den-
tist

¬

, met with a serious accident jesterd-
ay.

-
. IIo had taken his daily morning

ride and was returning homo , when his
horse shied and foil into an excavation
near the head of Willow avenue , throw-
ing

¬

his rider and then stepping upon
him. The doctor sustained a fracture of
the collar bono , and was severely bruised
and t-luikon up. Ho was taken to his
homo , whore Dr. Macrae attended
him. Owing to his advanced ago ,

sixty years , it will tuko him some-
time to recover. The doctor bays
ho will ho confined to the house for
two months. Dr. Clark is well known
in the city , having lived hero for twenty
years , and his many friends sympathize
with him in his misfortune. It is n won-

der
¬

that the accident did not result
more seriously , and the sufferer may
well bo congratulated that it was not
worse. The place where the accident
occurred Is very dangerous , and should
bo attended to at once , before others
nro injured there.

For bargains in real cstato see E. H-

.Shcafo
.

& Co. , Broadway and Main
street , upstairs.-

A.

.

. A. Clark it Co. , real estate brok-
ers

¬

, have n list of choice inside property
on their books. Nothing but bargains
offered.

A AVonmii's Wrntli.
City Engineer Stlmpson sent n

party of survoyord to Anglo street
yesterday afternoon to establish n grade
on that thoroughfare. It so happens
that ono of the property owners on thai
street is n woman and her property is

now on a level with the street , but the

proposed change of grndo raises the
Blroet about two feet. She naturally
objects to the change. It so happened
that there was a largo tar kettle used-
by the pavers on an adjoining street ,

mid shortly after the arrival of the
engineer corps the aforc-aid woman's
Klhp Charles spaniel found Its way into
the kettle. The tar and the long hair
of King Charles were immediately ce-

mented
¬

into the bonds of lasting friend ¬

ship.
The purp skipped homo to his mis-

tress
¬

and she expended two hours' time
and a quart of gasoline in releasing the
dog from his unwelcome covering.

Shortly afterward she espied a grade
stake in front of her hoiibc. It was
about four feet high , having been
driven there by the boys for the ex-
press

-
purpose of raising her iro. She

immediately the dog in ono hand
and a shotgun in the other , and going
out to the middle of the 'street , do-

nandcd
-

to know if they intended to fill
he street up to the top of that stake.
The boys answered only with significant

grins , whereupon she swung her
vcnpon around to the front and ordered
ho offending stick removed. It was
lone with nlaeritv , and when the order
hen came to "pick up your traps and

git out of hero , " they got , quite uncoro-
noniously.

-
. They tell the story somo-

vhnt
-

differently , but the stakes are not
pot and they are not anxious to sot

horn.-

A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. negotiate loans on
arm and city property.

Travelers ! Stop at the Beehtolo.

Stop at the Pacific House. The most
centrally located hotel in the city-

.Oiitlinini

.

; the Kleoirlc Ijlno.
The Broadway pavers reached the

Indian crook bridge last evening. The
street is being paved to as not to intor'-
ore

-

with the street car service. The
lorth side of the btreot , including the

now car track , is being paved first , al-
owing the cars to continue running on-

ho, old tracks. The pavers will then go
jack to Sixteenth street and pnvo the
south side of the street after the old
track is removed , during which lime
;ho cars will bo running on the now
track. Several changes are being made
on this side of the bridge. The switch
ihat was put in a short time ago is be-
ing

-

removed , as the olcetrio motor
double track will strike Broadway at
the corner of Thirteenth street , just on
the eastern bank of the creek , and run
up Broadway to the M. E. church. Be-
tween

¬

Broadway and Avenue A the
motor line will run diagonally across u
block , leaving Avenue A at Fourteenth
street , ana striking Broadway at Thir-
teenth.

¬

. This avoids any sharp curves
and will not interfere with fast running.
The double track trom Thirteenth to
Twelfth streets will bo laid at onco.-
By

.

the end of the month the greater
part of the track below Twelfth street
will ho completed.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ollico , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.
, -

E. H. Shoafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlidcntal. Ollico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

To

.

Tench the Young ; Ideas.-
At

.

the last meeting of the board of
education the following principals wore
assigned to she schools of the city :

High School H. M. Prouty.
Hill School M. Mangain.
Bloomer Mrs. I. F. Ware.
Now Pierce Miss V. Reynolds.
Third Street Miss Kato Baxsim.
Mill School Miss Sue Badollot.
Eighth Street Mary Million.
Twentieth Avenue Kato Payne.
Court Street Barbara Anderson-
.Streotsvillo

.

Stella Graves.
The janitors were elected

for the ensuing year : Bloomer school ,
A. M. Bennett ; Hill school , F. B. Pat-
ton

-
; Now Pierce street , Mrs. Celia

Schindlo ; Court street , Mrs. Keating ;
Eighth street , Charles Prootor ; Streets ¬

villo , Margaret Evans ; Curtain street ,
Mrs. Ross ; Third street , Mrs. Autcn-
ro

-
ith ; Old Pierce street , Mrs. Nigh-

thorp.
-

.

The salaries of the janitors were fixed
as follows : Bloomer , per month , $83 ;

Hill , $75 during the attendance of the
Mill school scholars and $05 for the rest
of the year ; Now Pierce street , $40 ;

Court street , $14 ; Eighth street , $25 ;

Strootsvillo , $14 ; Curtain street , $20 ;

Twentieth uvonuo , $30 ; Third btreot ,
$35 ; Old Pierce street , Woodbury and
Clark , 750. _

CHEAT SAM :

Or Council JllunVi Lots nt Aiictl , n-

.I

.

will offer for sale and boll without
reserve to the higliest bidder onehalf-
of all the lots in Coohran's addition to
Council BlulTs.

Ono lot of every other pair through-
out

¬

the whole addition will bo bold with
the privilege to the purchaser of the re-
maining

¬

lot at the same price. The
ground on which the addition is laid is
known as the old fair ground forty ,
north of the Union Pacific depot , and
boulh of Broadway. The number of
lots arc 100 , or four to the acre.-

TIUMS.
.

: .

Ton per cent of the purchase money
cash in hand. The balance in nine
equal annual payments to bo evidenced
by notes bearing interest at 0 per cent
per annum , secured by mortgage. The
property purchasers will get warrantee
deeds , title perfect.-

I
.

will also sell on the same terms and
at the same sale 100 lots in Central sub-
division

¬

and Street's addi-
tion

¬

on grounds joining on the
north. Some of these lots are situated
on Broadway.

DAY OK BALK MU'TKMIIKII 11 ! .

The place of sale will bo on the
grounds on Wednesday , the 12lh of
September , 1888 , and continue from day
to day till all is sold.

The lots and blocks will bo numbered
on stakes and maps furnished bidders
on day of sale. Other particulars on
day of bale. A. COCIIUAX.

More of Hit Ilrcord ,

The following letter , addressed to the
chairman of the republican central
committee , explains itself : "Dear Sir :

I see the papers say ono A. A. Whit-
man

¬

, the colored preacher and poet
from this place , was making speeches
there for Cleveland. IIo was a great
republican when hero , but wanted our
people to give him largo sums of
money to canvass for the republican
ticket and they would not do it. His
actions wore anything but what might
bo expected from a preacher. IIo said ,

when our people would not hire him ,

ho would work for Cleveland if they
would pay him , and went away about
two months ago , * * * and wo had
hopes that ho was dead.

Give him the grand bounce. Ho is
smart and eloquent , but a man you want
toliavo nothing to do with. You can
show this or publish it. Ho borrowed
money from mo and others when hero

and loft the same unpaid. See that ho
isontllated. . 1 can prove all wo eny-
.If

.

jou want more wo can give it. Yours ,
etc. JOHNA. . OM ni A XT'
Vice President Republican League ,

Plait County , Kansas.

Nearly ono mlle frontage on Broad-
way

¬

for Palo by Benson fc Shepherd.

Honor to Company A.
The Dodge Light Guards , otherwise

Company A , Fifth regiment , I. N. G. ,

returned last evening over the Burling-
ton

¬

, from the regimental encampment
at Vtlibcn. They are all considerably
sunburned , but escaped any illness , and
conducted themselves in a highly cred-
itable

¬

manner. In the competitive
drill they received second money , Com-
pany

¬

E , of Shonundoah , being awarded
first. The decision was a questionable
ono , and ills claimed was largely owing
to the fact that nearly all of the
regimental officers live nt Shon-
audoah

-
, and threw their inlluenco-

in behalf of Company E. As
the Council Bluffs company loft the
grounds , three cheers wore given for
"Company A , the best drilled company
in the regiment. " It was generally
conceded that had this company had
four more men , it would have received
the In the rillo shooting , at 200
yards , Company A received the third
place. Great credit is due First Lieu-
tenant

¬

W. E. Aitchison for his valuable
assistance in regimental drill , and the
boys are very lavish of their praises of-

thlsofiiciontolllcer. . His long connection
with the Wisconsin Guards and great
capability as a soldier served Company
A in good slead , while his untiring
cITorts to advance the company's inter-
ests

¬

wore productive of much good.
Throughout the entire encampment

this company made a splendid showing ,
and ono of which the members may well
feel proud. The boys made their pres-
ence

¬

felt , and earned the greatest re-
spect

¬

for Council Blulls by their quiet ,

gentlemanly deportment , and their
thorough soldierly bearing.

Fresh eggs 125 cts. per doz at Fea-
ron's.

-
.

Benson & Shepherd have the solo
agency for the most desirable property
in Council Blulfs.

Under I-1 nil Sail.
The matter of securing the regatta

hero for the Gtli and 7th of September
is assuming more tangible form. A
mooting was held at the board of trade
rooms last evening to arrange prelim ¬

inaries. Dr. Soibert was in the chair.
The following committee was appointed
to solicit funds : Dr. Seibert , C. R. Ilan-
non , George Metcalf , F. J. Day , William
Moore and B. Zevely. This committee
will work to-day among the merchants
of the city , and no ono should refuse the
appeal. Tbo amount needed is 000.
This will bo used to purchase medals
for the winning crows.-

If
.

this project can bo carried to a
successful issue it will bo the moans of
drawing thousands of pcqplo to the
city. The railroads will give reduced
rates , and persons from all parts of this
as well as adjoining states will be here-
.It

.

will bo n direct benefit to the busi-
ness

¬

men as well as n moans of moro
fully advertising the city. Let every
citizen subscribe as largely as his
conscience and pocketbook will permit.-
Ho

.

is sure of a bountiful return for
every dollar ox | >ended.

Omaha addition is choice property.
Benson & Shepherd have the solo
agency for a largo portion of this addit-
ion.

¬

.

Choice celery at Fearon's.

Sports AVItli SportKincn's Ljuok.
About ton days ago throe young bloods

of tfro city , John Epenoter , "Dutch"-
Kooline and George Nicoll , decided to-

go on a hunting trip into an adjoining
state. They captured all of the hunt-
ing

¬

dogs they could find running loose
without chains or collars. After laying
in a month's provisions they departed ,

and no moro was hoard of thorn until
last evening , when n disgusted trio re-
turned

¬

to this city. There wag a famil-
iar

¬

look about them , but it was some-
time before oven their most intimate
friends could reeognizo the mighty nim-
roda

-
of ton days before.

When asked for their game , they pro-
duced

¬

an aged jack rabbit , and told of
the wonderful shot that killed it , nt a
distance ( if ninety yards. When its
skin was removed no wounds could ho
discovered , and Nicoll admitted that
the animal had died from heart disease
while running away from them. Dur-
ing

¬

the entire trip not aprairio chicken
was scon , and the only game that eamo
within their clutches was the aforesaid
rabbit. It cost the boys considerable to
start out on the trip , but it cost a great
deal moro to got homo.

Drink Mnlto it is pleasant.

Benson & Shepherd have eighty lots
in Ferry addition on which prices will
have to bo advanced in a few days. Call
on them at Masonic temple.

New blue grass and timothy at Fca-
ron's.

-
.

Personal Paragraphs.-
S.

.

. P. WndswortU has returned from
his Illinois trip.-

M.

.

. W. H. Burns and family returned
last evening from an extended eastern
trip.Mis

Nolllo Van Kuran , of Omaha , is
visiting Mrs. Frank E. Pike on Worth
strcot.-

Rev.
.

. T. H. Cleland left for Spring ¬

field , Mo. , Thursday evening , to join
his family.-

Mr.
.

. D. K. Shrevcs left yesterday for
Quinemaw , Kan. Ho will bo absent
about a month.

Miss Addio L. Smith , of Springfield ,

Mass. , is visiting her cousin , Mrs. E. E.
Adams , of this city.-

Mr.
.

. G. S. Adams , of Chicago , a gradu-
ate

¬

of Cornell university , is the now
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. in this
city.O.

.
. K. Pratt left yesterday afternoon

over the Milwaukee for Chelsea , Mass.-
Ho

.

will bo absent .about two weeks and
on his return will bo accompanied by
hit * wife , who hits boon cast for several
months.-

Prof.
.

. Rutfrok has secured the posi-
tion

¬

of professor of musio at Tabor col-
logo.

-
. The choice fell upon him against

several competitors , which is a decided
compliment to his ability as a musician.-
Ho

.

leaves for the place of his future
labors the first of the coming weak.

The grand flourish of "trumpets often
heralds the advent of an article which
fails , when tried , to justify the noise
made in its behalf. The unassuming
merits of Van Duzor's Flavoring Ex-
tracts

¬

, derived from choice fruits , of
standard purity , and elected over n
quarter of a century ago to the chiol
place among flavors , are too well known
to need moro than a go n oral reminder.
Cheap competition of valueless articles
heighten the popularity of thcbo. All
grocers.

_

J. G. Tipton has bargains in real cstato.

Get your lawn grass seed at Feuroa's.

MR. B. T. N. , NORTH PLATTE , Neb. Dear Sir : We have
the goods you mention and have expressed to you to-day
the the samples you want. Our stock this year is MORE
COMPLETE THAN EVER. New patterns and styles. We
also carry A FULL LINE OF BEDDINGSUPPLIES. . Send
exact measurements. Will give your order immediate
attention. COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO.

Three Men Drowned-
.Cmcoo

.
, August 21. A special to the

Evculuc ; Journal from Uuy City , Mich. , says
three unnmrrlcil men were drowned this
morning by the capsizing of their bout
crossing the Sugimiw river.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TIC13.
.

.

Sl advertisements , such as Lost , round ,

To Loan. Tor Sale. To Kent , Wants , Hourd-
Inc , etc. , will be Inserted In thin column at the
low rutoof TINCINTSI'KK: : UNI : for the urn
inseitlou and 1'ivo Cvnta 1'or l.luo for each sub-
sequent insertion. I.e.ixe advertisements nt-

otirufllco. . No. 12 1'earl btreet , near Hro.ulwny ,
Council Ulufls ,

WANTS-

.rroit

.

SAI.K >ly now elKht-room cottage onJ-

L1 Second W. C. James.
SAI.T : Hnrber shop at IV) Hrondwny ,

Council llluirH1 need trade ; satisfactory
roabons for selllni ; ; bargain for the right man.

Foil KXC1IANO13 A line , well assorted.1K 0
of htatlonery , fancy goods , jewelry ,

vie. . In a thriving town for lesldi-nco in South
Omaha. H. T. llryant 4. Co. , US! llroadway ,
Council llluffs , la.-

IVr.HOLhAUS

.

reward will bo paid for the
return of my dog Dick ; a good sized hound ,

light brown , with darr brown (tpots. Mis. L-

.Simmons,3U
.

Hroadway.

LOT for sale or trade for a team. Inquire at
) ) fth at.

HOIT8KS for runt. Johnston ie Van 1'atton ,
st.-

TJIOTT

.

KENT I'our rooms for housekeeping :
JU also suite of three , and two single rooms ,

also furnished rooms , No. 15 North Main t t.

WANTIJD A good responsible party to take
of and furnish a new three-story

brick hotel located in llaivard , Neb. W. J.
Turner , treasurer.-

A

.

JJO-acre small fruit farm very ch np. ..lust-
t- *. outside city limits , or 111 dhule into ID

aero tracts to suit purchaser. Jl T llrj ant & Co-

"IT1OK SAM : The best small fruITund vegeta-
J

-
ble farm in i'ottauattamlu county , two

miles from Council lllulls postolllce , at a prke
that will bell It, on remarkably easy terms.
Title perfect and pioperty in (rood condition.
Possession given at any time. Good reason for
selling. H. 'J. llryaut X Co. , CJ3 Hioadway ,

Illulls , la.
Stocks of merchandise to ex-WANTED for city propeity In Council Illuirs ,

Omaha , or western land or chattels of any kind.-
Wo

.

make exchanging a specialty. It. T. llryaut-
S - Co. , KM Urondwuy.

Stocks ol merchandise. HaveWANTKD and Council llluffs city property ,

alto western land to exchange for good* . Call
on or address Johnson A Christian , Room 35 ,

Chamber of Commerce. Omaha.

TAXI-

DERMY

¬

F. J. BREZEE ,

THE TAXIDERMIST ,
In accordance with nuraerouB requests has de-

cided
¬

to teach Taxidermy in all its branches.
Mounting birds , }:fl ; with mammnls and other
intricacies , J1UO. Would also like to receive
orders lor Inrjjo or small ca es. Order now to-
Ket fall specimens. No. falO Main St. , Council
illuff-

s.SN

.

YDER & SNYDER
M. B. SNYDER , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST :

Diseasesof Women and Children ,
jU7 Ilroa6av. . Council llluira.-

D

.

, H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market. Prices. Prompt
Returns.-

Matu
.

Street.Council Illuirs.Iow.v

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1514 DOUGIjiYS ST. . OMAHA , NEIJ

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.
PRICE $15-

.Is

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.

The Kdifon Mimeograph , the l c < t apparatus for
manifolding , nuthoKraphlo nncl typewriter wori.
3JOU( copies can bo taken.

The Escelslor Co. , Council Bluffs , la.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.MOIlro-

aJway
.

Council Illuffa , Iowa. Established
18-

57SI
II II1 ! ! 1 Ml'IV 1 I' 1 IIIJ'-

COU.

t

. Mil AVE. AND 7T11 ST.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent educational Institution , furnleh-

cdwltli
-

all modern Improvements for.boarding
and day school. The academic 3 ear consists ot
two sessions , beginning on the Jlrnt Monday lu
September and Tebruary , respectfull-

y.TermHoard
.

and tuition per hrsslon , 171.

For further particular)) address Bister Superior.-
St.

.

. Francis Academy , Council Uiutt* , la.

>v>
rr C o i-

Pu

REDUCTION
From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE "0-

DR.

PETER C. MILLER ,
Nos. II & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES. .
No. 6O0 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

"WANTED
.

Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-
.WASTEDLOCAL

.
, AXD TRAVELING A ILVTS OX COMMISSIO-

N.Smith's

.

Bakery."-

Wholesale

.

Broad 8s Oakcff.-

OD

.

1812. INCOIU'OHA'l'-
EOCO. .,

WASSILLOX. OHIO , MANUFACTURED.

SIZES FROM
Adapted tot

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING,
POWER , Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC ENGINES.
Specifications and estimates fuuihhul for complete steam plants. ItCBiilatlon , Durability ( ! uar-

untied. . Can show letters fiom ubera whore fuel Kcoiiowy is equal with Corliss NouCoudeii'iia-
jfciiousi : , couM'ii , m.urrs , IOWA.

Send for Catalogue. E. C. HARRIS , Manager-

.A

.

HOME FOR $50 CASH
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

cloac out the rcirmining lots in Squire's addition to Council HlulTs , I
will boll the finest located lots in the city for 850 ctibh pajinont , and long-

time on Iwjunco , to persons who desire to secure homes , and 1 will nmko lib-

eral
¬

loans to tho-ie who desire aid in liuildint; hoiibos. Cull ut ouco and sea
mo at Masonic Temple , Council BlulTs , Iowa-

.C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

1


